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WINING IN THE BLACK MLLS

Bear Lodge District it Rapidly Becoming

Sett ed Up,

NO STAMPEDE HAS SET IN YET

Horseshoe ( ompmrny Has Ita Rial Fire
Hundred-To- n Mill Almost Com-

pleted and In Oettlna; Itfidf
(or a Profitable Rnslneas.

DEADWOOD, 8. t., June
Quite a number of prospecting outfits have
left within the lent week for the Bear
Lodge mountain, but as yet nothing In
the nature of a stampede ha endued. That
country, however, In rapidly settling up
and In a few week It will be difficult to
Set a piece of ground within the known
ore belt. The Dear Lodge, however. Is a
big country and the present And In the
Tlclnlty of yarren's peak Is not the only
one which will be made In that range of
mountains.

Blnco Its reorganization the Horseshoe
company has been doing a lot of work
alor.g lines which should soon place that
Company on a paying hnats. Its big 600-to- n

mill at Terry Is rapidly neartng completion
and when finished will be one of the most
complete In the Black Hills. It will be

plant, and It Is expected
that one-ha- lf of Its stamps and batteries
will go Into com ml bp Ion by next August.
Boms Idea of the Immensity of the new
plant may be had when It Is stated that
the main building Is 424x168 feet and fifty
feet high, that It contains twenty-fou- r
mortars of five (tamps each, engines, boil-
ers and leaching and solution tanks, besides
other machinery necessary for so large a
plant. Forty feet west from the main
building Is the crusher building, which Is
quipped with two No. 5 Oatos rotary crush-

ers, with engines and two boilers of 100
horse-powe- r each, and has a bin capacity
for the storage of 3,000 tons of ore. The
ore from these bins is delivered to the
tamps automatically, and coal is delivered

in the same manner to the boilers In the
crusher building and the stamp mill. The
mill bins have a storage capacity for 7,600

tons of ore.
Avoids Transportation Expense.

This big plant occupies a commanding
position near the Mogul mine In Terry and

ne of the greatest expenses In the treat-
ment of Its ores, transportation, has been
avoided by its location there. The com-
pany will begin work shortly on Its pres
ent plant at IMuma and convert It from a

plant Into a mill.
substituting a battery of sixty stamps for
the rolls now In use, and giving It a ca
pacity of 260 tons a day. There can be no
question as to the company's mines being
able to keep this larga plant supplied with
ore as well as the one at I'luma, for In the
old workings and in the new which have
been put In during the last six months
there haa been exposed ore sufficient to
supply a Treat deal larger milling capacity
than the company at present possesses. It
haa never been the fault of the Hcrseshoe
mines that the property did not pay In
the past. It was the fault of the manage-
ment, but under the new condition of af-fa'- rs

this has been remedied, for the new
manager. W. L. McLaughlin, aside from
being o.ie of the best business men In the
ln'ls, is also one of the most successful
m'nlng men, and he haa surrounded him-
self by a corps cf able assistants in both
mines and mill

The Red fern Mining company, the ground
of which is located along the line of the
Burlington road In Bennington county,
will shortly Increase the present force of
miners at work upon the property and
make numerous Improvements during tha
present summer. The company owns a
largo acreage of ground near Redfern,
upon which some very good showings of
gold ore have been made. On the ground
is a small five-stam- p mill, which was
erected for experimental purposes, and ao
successful haa it been that the company
will soon begin the building of a large mill,
the ore having proven to be rich enough
to warrant It. The company has recently
bonded the King Solomon and the Bengal
Tiger properties, which adjoin Its property,
and it Is expected that these bonds will
be taken up In a few weeks. Both of these
mines have been famous in the mining
annals of the Black HI1U as the producers
of very rich ore. The company Is com-
posed almost entirely of local capitalists,
who are working It for what there Is In
the ground, and from present indications
apd proepeota they ara destined to make
It one of the successful mining ventures of
the Hills.

Dakota Will Start Ita Mill.
At the annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Dakota Mining company, held In
Deadwood this week, the following board
of directors was elected: James Hartgerlng,
John Hunter, J. M. Rlckle, J. Goldberg,
Deadwood. anVl J. Van Arsdol, Coin, la. At
the meeting the matter of resuming work
In the company's mill was discussed and U
is probable that the plant, which has been
Idle for a month or more, will again be
running on ore from the company's Bald
Mountain properties. During the time that
the mill has remained closed down the
work at the mines has progressed, and they
are In good condition to furnish a large
amount of ore dally. The Dakota haa been
one of the most successful mining proposi-

tions In the Hills, but internal dissensions
. resulted in closing down Its Deadwood

plant. It Is understood now that all of
this trouble has been adjusted and that
work in the mill will again be resumed.

Another large milling plant is to be lo-

cated on Whltcwood creek, below Dead-woo- d,

and work upon It will begin before
the summor has passed. The Columbus
Mining company has had plans drawn for
a cyanide plant, having a
dally capacity of 1.000 tons, and it is said
that the contract for doing the work of
construction will be awarded within tho
next few weeks. The company, by the
psyment of something over 1200.000 a short
time ago, removed the last cent of Indebt-
edness against It, and now haa a perfect
title to 646 acres of land r n the northern
extension of the Homeatake system of
veins. This property has received develop-
ment for years and haa the best showing
of ore of any company In the Hills, outside
of the HomeKtuke, which company It ad-

joins. The company has In operation now a
cyanide plant of eighty .tons

dally running on ores from the
alllclous ore shoots found upon Its ground,
but the new mill Is tntendod for the treat-
ment of the great verticals of ore found In
the Columbus mine, one of the properties
of the company. . These verticals, five In
number, have received a great deal of de-

velopment and their extent and richness
have been proven for a depth of 300 feet.

Work of the Clover Leaf.
Twenty stamps In the Clover Leaf mill

are now dropping, the company employing
the greater part of Its force In development
work, but It Is believed that the .other
forty stamps of the mill will I at work In
a short time, as the work on the too and
700-fo- ot levels of the mine has proved to he
of such a character as will warrant the
placing of the rest of the stamps In com
mission. The large pump which the com
pany ordered sorre time ago Is now In po
sition In the shaft, and sinking to the suQ.

foot level and lower can be resumed at
any time. The company last week brought
in a cleanup, the result of a two weeks'
run of a part of the mill on ore taken from
tha U and 700-fo- ot levels, and while the
wtct Bgurea would not be given out. It la

known that It was almost as large as some
of the richest ever made from the mill,
which would look as though the rlrh ore
which has made the Clover Leaf one of the
moat productive gold mines In the Hills. Is

still In the mine.
The Anaconda Mining company Is putting

down the big working shaft whirh It

started on Its ground on Elk creek, with
remarkable rnrldlty. and will soon be
ready to bfln crossruttlng and drifting
on the vein. This company owns several
hundred acres of ground on the creek a
mile and a half northwest of the Clover
Leaf, and has one of the best propositions
In that section of the country. Its new
machinery, the hoist, compressor plant and
power drills, have been Installed and the
work Is making better progress than ever
before, and it Is more than likely that a
treatment plant will be erected on the
ground before the year Is out. The other
properties fn this vicinity on which work
Is being done are showing up In excellent
shape, and the district Is receiving the best
development, when everything is consid-
ered, of any In the Hills outside of that
around Lead and Central City.

Machinery Is Belnar Placed.
Machinery for the Pennsylvania Mining

company, the location of whose ground Is

on Deadwood creek, a short distance above
Central City, has arrived and la being
placed In position. The machinery consists
of a hoist, boilers and an air compressor
plant and drills and a complete pumping
plant. The company owns 300 acres of land
on Deadwood gulch, and from It has taken
a great deal of rich ore, shipping It for
treatment to an eastern plant, and paying
all the expenses of mining and other work
on the property. Tho Pennsylvania Is one
of the greatest producers on the phonollte
belt, and Its owners are endeavoring to
make it one of the greatest In the Hills.
The ore Is rich, avernglng better than $14

a ton, while some of It goes away up Into
the hundreds of dollars. The vein Is about
twelve feet wide and has been opened up
for a considerable depth and by numerous
tunnels. The Big Four Mining company,
on the same belt and In the same vicinity,
has also purchased a similar equipment of
hoists and compressor plants, and the ma-

chinery is being delivered on the ground.
On the Big Four there Is a shaft 100 feet
deep, following down a strong vertical of
rhonolltic ore, and this shaft will be sunk
to the 600-fo- ot level Just so soon as the
hoist and other machinery can be put In
place. Like the Pennsylvania vein, that
on the Big Four also shows high gold val-

ues and Is regarded as a very good proposi-

tion by mining men.
Three cnrloads of machinery for the Lex-

ington Hill Gold Mining company, consist-
ing of boilers and mill supplies, have ar-

rived and will be delivered to the company
at Its ground In Spruce gulch. The com-
pany Is replacing the present power plant
at ItM mill and will enlarge the plant. It
being the Intention to make it one of sev-

eral hundreds tons dally capacity. The
Lexington Hill company owns a large
amount of very good ore in the Spruce
gulch district, much of which has been pro-

ductive for a long time.

CHURCH SERVICE AT JACKSON

Militia Pnta a, Stop to the Usual
Saturday Night Shooting

Matinee.

JACKSON. Ky., June 28. For the first
time in many months evening church
services were held here tonight. Prior to
this time the cltlsens were afraid to leave
their homes after dark. Tom Tharp, who
Introduced tha usual Saturday night shoot-
ing carnival. was trrested by provost
guards after a two-mil- e Chase over the
mountains. This Incident had a quieting
effect tonight and today.

Joe Crawford and Ed Tharp, the men ac-

cused of burning Ewen's hotel, were re-

leased in 11,000 ball each and will return
to work for Judge James Hargis. Tha
cases will be taken up by the special grand
Jury July 20.

In a fnud fight last night near Daisy
Dell, Breathitt county, Hiram Barnett was
killed and John Henry Hecker and Joseph
Hecker were seriously wounded. Tho men,
with Samuel and Silas Barnett, met at
the home of Miss Leila Burns, niece of
Burns Fltxpatrlck, who was the only Juror
against the conviction of Curtis Jett. While
describing the course of Juror Fltipatrick,
John Henry Hecker, the friend of Mlas
Burns, resented what was said and all soon
began shooting. There has been no ar-
rests and no cne can tell who fired the
shots taking effect.

WAITING FCRJTHE TEACHERS

Boston Especta Twenty-Fiv- e) Thou-aan- d

of Thens at tho
Convention.

BOSTON, June 28. Befora ths present
wock Is ended special trains from all over
the country will be speeding to Boston
with thousands of school teachers, who
will come to attend the forty-secon- d con-

vention of the National Educational con-

vention, which opens Ita session July 1.
Already tha vanguard of the 26,000 teachers
expected has arrived. The permanent sec-

retary, Dr. Irwin Sheppard of Winona.
Minn., is In town with a corps of registra-
tion experts.

One body Is coming here from Seattle
by special train with tha avowed purpose
of capturing the next convention of the
National Educational association.- - St. Louis
Is another city desirous of the honor.

Advance notices are to the effect that
among the American delegations will come
the following: Omaha, 125: Denver. 76; To- -

peka. 100. Las Vegas, N. M., 26; Chicago,
about 1.000; New York, 1,600.

RlEht on tho Spot

Where rheumatism pains, rub Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, the great healer. 'Twill work
wonders. Stops pain or no pay. J5o. For
sale by Kutan 4 Co.

BUILDING AT A STANDSTILL

No Present Prospect of a Settlement
f the Tronblo in Now

York.

NEW YORK. June 28. Employer and em
ploye in New York'a labor seem to still be
far apart. The conciliation plan Of the
Civic Federation to bring the warring
forces together has made no progress. The
employers say they will not permit work
to resume until the employes have accepted
their plan, while the union men say they
will not resume until conditions prevail
ing before the atrlke and lockouts were
declared are restored. Seventy men, rep
resenting sixteen strong unions In the
building trades, met today, and after a long
discussion Issued a statement to the effect
that they would not discuss arbitration
until the lockout was lifted.

Chanea on w York Central.
NEW YORK. June 28.- -A. H. Smith and

J. H. Bradfleld have been appointed gen
eral manager and general auporlntendeut.
respectively, of the New York Central
Hudson Rlvar railroad, with headquarters
In this city.

Don't Conch All night.
Restful sleep follows use of Dr. King's

New Discovery, ths best lung euro la the
world. No cure, no pay. 60c, 11.00. For
sal by Kuha 4 Co.

TITE OM ATTA DAILY HFE: MONDAY, JUNE 2f. 100.
MEYER G0EST0 MANEUVERS

Ambassador Visits Kiel In Rraponse
Invitation from the

Kaiser.

(Copyright. Ifn3. by Tress Publishing Co.)
ROM F,.f June York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Before leav-
ing Rome yesterday t'nlted States Am-

bassador Meyer said to the World corre-
spondent:

VI am going to Hamburg, where my wife
and daughters are spending part of the
summer. From Hamburg I shall go to
Kiel on an Invitation to witness the naval
maneuvers, which I received from Emperor
William when h' was here. The emperor
was extremely cordial during his short stay
nere and spoke of the T'nlted States in
'he most friendly and admiring terms, ex-

pressing the hope that the slight misunder-
standings which have occasionally arisen
between Germany and the t'nlted States
w'lll be dispelled when the real sentiments
of Germany are understood."

Mr. Meyer's fsmlly will visit the United
States In August, but the ambassador said
emphatically that he should return to
Rome.

First Secretary Iddlngs will be charge
d'affaires during the ambassador's absence.

URGES BIG TECHNICAL SCHOOL

Lord Roarbrry Aaka London Connell
for an Appropriation to

Melnteln It.

IA3NDON, June 28. The enrl of Rosebcy
has wrltttn to the chairman of the London
county council, submitting a plan for the
establishment of a great Institution for ad-

vanced scientific and technoloRlcnl educa-
tion at a cost of $1,600,000, toward which
sum Wevnher, Belt Co., the well known
diamond Arm. and others offer large con-

tributions. A site for the Institution has
also practically been secured Lord Rose-ter- y

asks the council for nn itTintinl grant
of $15fl.i)n0 for the maintenance of the Insti-
tution, upon securing which the whole
scheme depends. In his letter submitting
the p'rposal Lord Rosebery siys:

It Is short of scandalous that our am-
bitious youths should be obliged to resort
to the T'nlted States and Germany for
technical training.

H-- points out that F.ngllsh Industries are
suffering In "consequence of the neglect of
this Important branch of education In the
T'nlted Kingdom.

SEEK ADVICE0F COCKRAN

British Pre) Traders Consult the
Noted New Tork

Advocate.

(Copyright. 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. June 28 (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Bourke
Cockran Is being consulted by the free trade
leaders In Britain about Joseph Chamber-
lain's proposed preferential torlff scheme,
and he haa given them valuable sugges-
tions and Information upon the American
aspect of the question. He haa been In-

vited to addresa a special meeting of the
National Liberal club next Tuesday on the
subject under tha presidency of Earl Car-rlngto- n.

Sir Edward Grey, the most prob- -
oble future leader of the liberal party, Is
also to speak

Bourke Cockran has much prolonged his
stay on this side of the ocean, owing to
the deep Interest he takes In the protection-
ist struggle now Inaugurated by Mr. Cham-
berlain. He has been In the distinguished
strangers' gallery of the House of Commons
every time the subject was under discus
sion.

PUTS A CURB ON THE CLUBS

Parle Prefect of Police Lays Down
Rules for Their
' Guidance.

(Copyright. 1903. by Publishing Co.)
PARIS, June 28.-(- New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) There was a
great scare In clubdom this week when
Police Prefect Leplne summoned the mana-
gers of many clubs to the prefecture. It
wns supposed that he meant to put a stop
to gambling In clubs, but he explained that
such was not his Intention, but that he
would no longer permit persons to .be
elected members of clubs In a quarter of an
hour.

Some

Press

He Insisted that they must be posted ten
days and then duly balloted on. He also
Insisted that members must pay Initia-
tion and dues, refusing to permit a club
to be supported any longer by a rake-of- f

from the gaming tables.

RECONCILING JONG AND POPE

Evidences of Better I'nderstandlnar
Between Civil Rnler and Head

of Church.

(Copyright. 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
ROME, June 28. (New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) A better un-

derstanding between the pope and the royal
family of Italy seems at hand. It has been
noticed that during a recent visit of the
queen mother. Marguerite, to Assise, the
bishop of that place asked for an audience
with her, and presented himself at the
Appointed hour, accompanied by a numer-
ous ecclesiastical suite.

The Oseervatore Romano, the official
organ of the holy see, recently chronicled
the visit of the king of Italy and Queen
Marguerlta to Mont Cassln and the senti
ments that cauBcd them to make the visit
were warmly praised.

DONKEYS RENDER OVERTURE

Introduction a
Show Held at Plor.

nre.

(Copyright, 190S. by Press Publishing Co.)
FLORENCE. Sune 28 (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) A donkey
show has just been held here with great
success. An American millionaire named
Ford, who h made Florence his home for
several years, conceived an Idea, which re-

sulted In the collecting of more than 300 va-

rieties of the genus donkey from the dlf-fre-

parts of
At the opening ceremony the donkeys, ap-

parently by preconcerted arrangement, took
the onus of the formalities upon themselves
and "hee-hawe- a chorus of greetings
that made the welkin ring.

PROTECTING JHE EDELWEISS

Swiss Police Adopt Measure to Pre-
vent Kxtlrpatlon of tho

Flower.

(Copyright. 1903. by Press Publishing Co.)
GENEVA. June 28 (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The prefect of
the High Alps has Just tsken action to
curb the vandals whose depredations are
tending to extirpate the edelweiss. In fu-

ture It will be a punishable offense to tear
up the flower by the roots, to peddle or
ell It.
There will be no more sentimental ro-

mances with a man, a maid and th edel-

weiss as the centerpiece and the Alps the
background. The prefect will Interim an
unsentimental law.

Riot at HallonaNst Meeting;.
LONDON. June 33. During the unveiling

at Arklow, Ireland, todajr of a monument

to the rebels who fell In the brittle of Ark-lo-

In 179s, at which cererr.ony H'UVto na-

tionalists were present, the lutier collided
with a band of street preachers, one of
whom narrowly esenped death at the
hands of the crowd. The house In which he
took refuge was wrecked. Several hundred
policemen were obliged to charge the na-

tionalists, and stones were thrown, batons
freely used and many persons were Injured
before the mob was mastered.

CAPTURING RUSSIAN SONGS

Phonoarraphs to Be teed by Amer-
icana to Record the Pops-la- r

Melodies.

(Copyright. 1H03. by Press Publishing Co.)
ST. rETF.RSHCRO, June ".-N- ew York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.) A

committee from American vocal societies
has arrived here with phonographs to
collect all the Russian popular songs.

A committee of the Imperial Geographical
society Is planning a route through the
Russian districts where the population la
most musical and will arrange for the
Americans a cordial reception everywhere.

JAPANESF MUCH WROUGHT UP

Determined to Snfearnnrd Interest
of Their Country In,

Manrhsrls.

IX)NDON, June 29. According to the To-kl- o

correspondent of the Times the excite-
ment In Japan over the Manchurlan prob-
lem Is Increasing, and the nation Is plainly
resolved to support the government In any
measures which are deemed essential to
safeguard the rights of the country. Mar-qui- a

Ito and Count Yamngate, who hitherto
advised n waiting policy, now. It Is under-
stood, advise resolute action by the Jap-
anese government.

RUSSIAN SOLDIERS IN COREA

tntloned at
Side

Two Points on Corean
of the Vain
River.

YOKOHAMA. June 28. A dispatch from
Seoul, capital of Corea, reports that a Co-
rean military officer who has reached the
Yalu river states that 150 Russian soldiers
have crossed the river and are now sta-
tioned at two points on the Corean side.

niar Frclarht Depot Barns.
LONDON, June 28. The freight depot of

the Midland railway was destroyed by fire
tonight. It was one of the largest ware-
house buildings In London, and burned
fiercely far several hours. The loss will be
enormous, although no estimate has yet
been given. Some of the contents of the
warehouse were saved, but a great quantity
of freight was destroyed.

Welarhta for Handicap.
CHICAGO. June 28 Weights for theGroat Western handicap, to be run Wednes-day at Washington park, were am ouncedtonight by Secretary Howard. Among theburdens tisalgned to seventy-seve- n horsesMcChceney gets the heaviest of the vear.He Is asked to carry 131 pounds for themile and a half Journey to 118 pounds for

Alan-a-Dnl- which was nenrest to him inthe Oakwood. Wyeth. last year's Dprby
winner, gets 115 pounds, while Six Shooter.
which won the stake in 1002. gets In at 115
puiinus. ne carnea in last year.

Met nesney will have any number oflightwelghted performers to contend with,
somo of which are IlKelv to erlve nnv hnru
a good argument over a distance of ground.
kit in noKsiuie. inline scout, which ran
third to McChrsney Saturday, gets In at 102
pound, linguist, which, however, has not
shown any liking for the distance, gets In
nt 96 pounds". Lucien Applebv will carry
urn. s.iuuiu ne murr.- - aria judge 1 limes,
which at least can gcTilie distance, Is as
signed 102 pounds. Flvljig Torpedo Is In at
KM pounds, while Hf lie s Commoner gets
114. Sclntillent. which holds tha world's
record ror a mile ana s.

assigned 120 pounds. . !?ernays will have tocarry iu; pounds, ana Klocarllne 96.

Injured In n. Runaway.
SALT LAKE CITY. June 28. Theodore

Davis Boal, a prominent architect of Den-
ver, was seriously Injured this afternoon
while driving with Samuel Ntwhouse, ihe
millionaire mine owner of Salt Lake City
and New York. The team became

Mr. Boal climbed out on theseat to assist the driver and had the
horses almost under control when' the car-
riage ran Into a rut and Mr. Boal was
mrown headlong. His leg was biok n b
low the knee and his head severely cut In
two or three places. He Is suffering from
concussion of the brain. Mr. Newhouse
was uninjured.

Robbers Make a flood Haul.
LITLE VALLEY, N. Y.. June 28.Rob-be.-- s

broke Into a farmhouse two miles
from Limestone last night and robbedJames and Patrick Quiuton, who livedthere alone, of t4.000. The Quintons, whonre bachelors, were known to be suspicious
of banks and kept their house barricadedagainst robbers. The Intruders set fire toa mass of rubbish In the yard, and whenthe brothers opened the door to run to thetire the robbers hit James on the head,
knocking him unconscious. The otherbrother la a cripple. Both were bound andwere not able to release themselves untileurly today.

net-ar- e No Trnre of Logan.
KNOXVILLE. June 28. The posse of

local officers who went In pursuit of Har-vey Logan, the train robber who broke
Jail Saturday, returned today empty-handed- ,

finding no trace of him after goln.T
sovral miles from the city. The sherlfTVhorse, which he rode away, arrived lair--
at the Jail gate this morning, having found
Its way home. Judge D. C. Clark of theI nlted States district court has orderedUnited States District Attorney Wrightand Marshal Austin to make a rigid In-
vestigation of the escape. ,

Catch Mall Bos Thief.
HARRI8BCRO. Pa.. June 28 Joseph

Pevlne was arrested at Columbia lastnight, charged with breaking open and pil-
fering street mall boxes. The postal au-
thorities have been working on this case
for three months and claim to have at
last raptured the eulprl'. Postofflee In-
spector Valone of this city says Devtne
was detected breaking open a box and the
Columbia police notlfl"d. When Devlne was
searched one of the numerous decov letters

Appropriate of Novel '.sent through the mall by th Inspectors was

Europe.

found on mm. uevlne will be taken to
Lancaster for a hearing tomorrow.

Storm Does Much Damage.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va..' June 28 --Greet

dnmagea are reported todav from the
storm over the southern portion of West
Virginia. 1 ne wires ere down and It m
Imnosplble to get details. A number of
buildings were struck bv lightning her, ons
being the city hell. The telephone service
was damaged and the flr alarm system I"
down. An Inch snd a half of rain fell
here in an hour ana twenty minutes.

Arrested ns n Fugitive.
NEW YORK. June IS. When the Cunsrd

liner I'mlirlu docked today a United States
marshal, at tne reouest or tne Norwerluu
consul, prrested Oustsf Erlkson. who. It Is
said. Is wrnted by the authorities at Cnrls
tlnl. Nnrwny. for forgery. No further
particulars as to the charges srslnst Erik
son were mentioned In the cable advices to
the eonsul. Proceedings for the man s ex
tradition will be begun tomorrow.

Larue Quit la Eighteenth.
ST. PACT-- . Minn.. June ugh Me

Mshon of 8t. Psul and Larii". a colored
fighter from Minneapolis, today fouvht
near here In Wisconsin for a purse and the
middleweight rhsmplonshlo of the north
west I.nrue put up e plucky tight, but
McMnhon hsd the better of the contest
throughout and I.H'a's seconds hrew up
the sponge In the eighteenth round

Manchester Textiles.
MANCHESTER. June 28 Trading In the

cloth market lat week showed no Improve-
ment. There were occasional transactions
for minor eastern outlets. Oocds wer re
ported to be cvlng more freely In China
st rates fir i"iw tr cost or reolaeinir.
There wm small mlaeellaneou business
other VpnrtTeps. Prices were Crm end
renersllv hey-n- the reach of buyers. A

further curtailment of production appears
lne Its Me.

The 1tu"tlon in the vsrn trad was d.
ploreble. Stock I" accumulating In Belts
of the reduced output snd It Is suegaated
that four days' stoppage of the mills and
two dsvs' work would be more satisfactory
than the preaant arrangement.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MAKlvt 1

All Desirable Grades of Beef Cattle About

Steady .or tLe We 2k.

HOGS 25C LOWER THAN A WEEK AGO

Sheep Receipts I.ltfht and Quality
Rather Common, hut Prices Have

Been Oolna; Steadily Down
ward at All Point.

SOUTH OMAHA. June '.T.
Receipts were: Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Official .Monday 2,HtS5 7,10 5,447
Official Tuesday S,7 1S.M7 3,75
Uinclal Wednesday o.otw 13,3
Olticlal Thursday i.Mi 7,t4 A,t.
uiiuiiil Friday l.ual S,M0
unicial Saturday 3s 7,o:i . ..

Total this week 19.P-'- S 0,3!'3 la.--

Week ending June 20. . . .2W.fi"i 70,57:; n.4id
Week ending June 13. . . .IS. 440 63,37ii lu..'5J
Week ending June 24,64 bU'oO tj.iM
Week ending May 30 16.iSW .676 11,411
Same week last year s,6i3 1J,4S3
Kli KlKiti fiJU TUB YKAR TO DATE.

The lUicjwliiK table shows the receipts of
came, nogs and Bliet-- at South Omaha
lor tne ear to date and comparisons with
lust year;

1B03. 1902. Inc. Dec.
Cattle 4'J3,ifti 3hU48 13U.S34
Hugs l.lMb.M l,3i!i,ib:i 73.014
bhoep &41.3J4 413,. 74 137,650

Average price pid for hogs ai Sout.i
Om.hu lor the luut several auys with

Date.

June 1...,
June a...
June t...
June 4...
June S...
June (J...,
Juns 7....
June
June H ..
June 10...
June U..
Julie
June 13..
June 14..
June 16..
June 18..
June 17...
June 18.,,
June It..
June 20..
June 21..
June 22..
June 23..
June 24..
June 26..
June 26...
June 27..

ST..

HI.

40.

71..

71.,

!..

1903. u3.1801.lBUU.18W.l5'JK.ltS97.

6 6 701 4 88 3 50 4 21 I 40
6 07 J 07( 4 S3, 3 Ml 4 12i 3 ii
6 U 701 8 bX 4 u3! 3 36
6 H6" 7 lii 6 71 I 83 4 10 II 32

t 76H 7 Zl 6 70 4 68 i 31

7, 7 Iji 6 ill Sii i 4 Oil
7 J, 6 761 4 3 3 881 I 3.1

'SI t 7k) 02 tK)( 3 3
6 21i lu, in, i

Ui'Hl 7 27i 6 831 13 M IW 3 2i
03WI 7 3 6 6 001 3 3 a!, .i, 3 3 31

07 7 3l I sSi iShi 3 041 3 71

6
7 311 6 8l 3 3 TU 3

8 SI 7 26
6 94 7 24
6 97 7 ai,
6 94 7
5 88. 7 41

6
6 77VS 7 501
6 ft 7 69
5 67 7 67
6 70H 7 61

uiHfci 6.'!

Indicates Sunday.
The official number cars stock

brought today by each road was:
Ko.ids. cattle, riogs.

C, M. A St. P
Wabash
Mo. I'ac
I'nlon Pacific system...
C. & N.
F., E. A M. V
C. St. P., M. O
H.
C. B. & Q
C. & P east...
C. & P., west.
Illinois Central

03 a
Ml

M
M.

891 72
IkIi

93
1WI 13

631

of of
In

ea.

W

R.
R.

91!

17i
93!

Total receipts

16

23

The dispesition cf the day's receipts was
as follows, each buyer purcnarlng the num-
ber of head Indicated:

Buyers. Cattle. Hogs. Hneep.
Omaha Packing Co....
Swift and Company
Armour Co
Cudahv Packing Co
Armour. Sioux City
Others buyers

Totals 27

l.iM
l,l"i
2,.V,9

760

7.157

CATTLE There were pmcllcally no cat-
tle sale today, but for the week receipts
have been very liberal tor this time the
year. As compared with the corresponding
week of last year, there an Increase
amounting about 11. n0) head. As th

the enormous run of last week,
however, there decrease amounting
about 9.U00 head.

The beef steer market has been fluctu-
ating back and forth this week at a rapid
rate. On Monday there was an advance
amounting about dime, but Tues-
day and Wednesday receipts were very
heavy and on those two days there was a
break of 20(830c. On Thursday and Friday,
however, prices advanced about lj'a.O
which took the market back to about vhere

was at the close of last wetk. dime
lower than on Monday. The bulk of the
fair good cattle are now selling from
34.50 to 91, with the choice grades from
ft. to Vi.25. The part fat kinds sell
largely from 14.40 down.

The cow market has followed very much
the same course steers. The best grade
of corn feds are Just about steady with
the close of last week and are selling
largely trom 83.60 to 34.25, with an occa-
sions! choice bunch above that figure.
Grass cows are beginning come In quite
freely and, usual at this time of the
year, packers are very bearish on that
class of stock. It does not kill out to good
advantage and the prices paid show good
deal of variation, but they are undoubtedly
considerably lower than week ago. Tho
bulk of the fair to good grasa cows are
selling around t3.003.26, with choice
bunches from that up. Canners have been
very hard to dispose of nil the week and
sell largely from $1.75 to f! 25. with an oc-

casional sale high 32.60.
Good fat bulls have held about steady

for the week, hut the medium grades and
those that show grass have been slow sile
and are considerably lower. Veal calves
have been selling very unevenly. Some
days they sell well, best grades bringing

high as h.DU, anu men ugniu wiry nave
to sell down to t. The less desirable
grades sell from tt.OO to 35.60.

Receipts of Blockers and feeders have
been extremely light all the week, but so
also has the demand, and the market
now at about the low point reached fur
this season. Tne rair gioa Kinas are
selling mostly from 38.S6 84.26, with some
thing StrlCUV IHllcy lime mmvc mm.
The commoner kinds are extremely slow
sale and considerably lower for the week.
The best demand for cattle weighing
around 850 pounds.

HOGS Receipts looay were jusi imiui
normal for esaiuraay, oui omer mar-
kets were quoted lower prices here also
eased off little. The market opened
about nickel lower than yesterday. Trad-
ing was very active, especially toward the
close, when the market was anything
shade stronger than the oiiening. The
big bulk the nogs soia ,.., wun
few loads at t5.62Vs and few the choicer
pads sold from .iv u.i-- .

thing was sold before tne middle tne
forenoon.

The receipts lor ine wees nave oeen
qUlUS UDerai, Uific rrr uvri
the same week of last year amounting to
about 4,ouu neaa. compared wun ine
big run a week ago. however, there
decrease of about 10,000 head. Prices have
fluctuated baca ana ionn quite ex-

tent during the week, but the general
tendency has been decidedly downward.
The net loss amounts about 3c. As
compared with year ago tht market
31.85 lower and 30c lower than two years
ago. As compared with three years ago,
however, the market about 55c higher
and higher than four years ago. Repre- -
nentatlve Bales:
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this week
hsvs been more liberal than lust, the In
crease amounting- to about .( head. As
compared with the corresponding of
last year, however, the decrease amounts
to about 4.000 head. The Increase In re-

ceipts for the year to date Is about 1SS.IMJ

head.
Tha market for tha week has been In

very uncertain c. minimi. The quality of OMAHA WIIOI K tl.n MIRK FIT.
tl.e liilk of t ho o:TViliiM has tcii rutht-- r -
Inl. ilcir, IkiI local parkcra have had to h l ml Tr.l. arf Onntatlnns tinhnvo sme tii'nllos, and ne h result the
km cs here inr me neck have not shown a
decline of ni"r thnn IxjL'.k. At rhlrago,
however, where reeeljils were more nlieriil,
there was u big ahimu In values, and

It Is only reasonitble to suppose
that with more liberal supplies the decline
Wi'iiM hnve been more serious st Uils point.
The most n the receipts this week con-
sisted of Oregon nn.l lnaho srassers. The
ldiihns Kept cunilng In all the week and
were the best Indication of the downward

tier lb.,

trenil of prices, as lc lower the 10c; 12c; redsnappcr, loc; loli
last of the week than they did the drat. slers. lmlled. per lb., 2c. lobsters, croon

There is not much to be said of the feeder p,r n , bullheads, 11c; caldsh. 14c; bliick
situation. There is much coming In (, lTfiVOc; halibut. 1'V; shad 4'V- - per
mat except culls ami tne aenisnu j pair, roe shad, II 13c; her- -
i;ir nun neen very iimnea.yum.. lions. Good to choice lambs. $5 Tfrfl
.2n; fair to good lambs, t6.2Tv5K.i6; good to

choice yearlings, SLiofttYflO; fair to good
yearling, tt.5viii4.7S; good to choice weth-
ers. t4.2iVfM.60: fair to good wethers, 3.7ftt
4.26; good to choice ewes. t3.7fvlM.60; fair to
good cwos. t3.60ci3.7Ti; feeder lambs, t2.R0'tf
S 60: feeder ve.i rlliics. !2.60ii 3.50: feeder

, wethers, f2. 50--, i ,160: feeder ewes, t2. 0012.75.
Representative sales:

9 cull wethers..
90 cull wethcra..

CHICAGO L1VK STOCK MARKET.

Hobs Are Dull and Weak, with Re-

ceipts of Ten Thousand Head.
CHICAGO'. June 27. CATTLE Receipts,

BOO head; market steady; good prime
steers, fft.loiijG.&ti: poor to medium, t4.26'if)
4 90; Mockers and feeders. t2.75t?4 75: cows
and heifers, fl.fiofM .85; canners, tl Xi.?2.S0-bulls-

,

t2.504i4.50; calves, t2.26Ca.23; Texas fed
rteers. t3.50ljt.60. .

IKK3S Receipts, 10.000 head; estimated
Monday, 85.010; left over. 4,000; market dull
and weak; mixed and butchers. t6.7616.9i;
good choice heavy. tB.wwtfi.90; rough
heavy. ffi7'ifiSXfl; light, t5.8Ofi6.00; bulk of
anlew, softo JO,

B1IKK1' AND LAMRS-Recel- pts, 1.B00
head: mnrket steady; good choice weth-
ers, t4.4nfiS.O0; fair choice mixed, 33.000
4.25; western sheep, t2BOrg4.7R: native lambs,
t4.0mg6.60; western lambs. t4.00e.t0.

Knnsas City Live 'stock Mnrket.
KANSAS CITY. June IT. CATTLT5 Re-

ceipts. 6i0 head natives; calves, none. Mar-
ket unchanged; choice export and dressed
beef eteevs. t4.5fl4i5.10: fair to good. t3.75ff

60; stockers and feeders. $2.v&'4.26; west-
ern fed steers. ?2.7ofM.W); Texas and Indian
steers. t2.7MM26: Texas cows. $2.0O& ;

native cows. tl.B5fll.20: native heifers. 00
iii4.25; canners, tl.OOrti2.50; bulls, I2.5o?14.00;
cnlves, f2.onfri.25. Receipts for the week,
ROtio cattle and 500 calves.

1 1 OG 9 Receipts. 3.0n0 hond. Market was
steady shade lower; ton. tS7!H; bulk of
sales. I5.WtB.70; heavy, .SOifi ; mixed
packers. fB.BOfiB.'O: llpbt. tV50'o6.K5; yorkers,
J5vfi5.65: pigs, 35.55. Receipts for the week,

rv

AND LAMBS Receipts, none.
Market unclixnged: native lambs. t4.0O4i6 75:

western lambs. t3.50fi2?i: fart ewes, tS.26"f
R15: Texas clipped J.t50rti5.5":
Texns cl'pped sheep. $3.20fT5.10; stockers snd
feeders. f3.:o4.00. Receipts for tho week,
6.9O0 head.

Stock In Sight.
Following were the receipts of live stock

at the six principal western cities yesterday:

Omaha ......
Chicago
Kansas City

Louis
St. Jo.-ep- h

Sioux City.

Cattle. Will", onerp.
3S

500
5110

at. Bi)
300

82
78

7.02S
10.000

3.000
1,M
4.CS3
5 000

1 W
t 50

to

to

5

to
to

4

12

to
t5 6 12

64 0

1.500

'66

Totals 2.038 31,611 1.900

Kansas City drain and Provisions.
KANSAS CITY, June 27. WHEAT J uly,

71'c; September, 6SV40: cash, No. 2 hard,
7!' 75c; No. 3, 7(KfT73c; No. 2 red, 7476c No.
3. 72ra73c; receipts. 10 cars.

CORN July, &KtU i!sc ; September, 45c;
December, 43';c; cash, No. 2 mixed, 62c; No.
3 white, 63CaMc.

OATS No. 3 white. 48Hc
HAY Choice timothy, 13.0013.50; choice

prairie, $11.
UUTTEH Creamery, 1719c; fancy dairy,

16c.
EGGS Firm; Missouri and Kansas stock,

cases returned, ll'Ac doi.; new No. 3 white-woo- d

cases Included, 12c.

Foreign Financial.
LONDON. June 28. Business on tht Stock

exchange last week decidedly better
than at any time during the last three
months. The volume of transactions wns
limited, but the gilt-edg- securities were
favored, which gave strength to the other
departments. The dealings In Americans
were without wn..0Pt. though Indications
point to Increased confidence and an In-

clination to buy these securities at the pres-
ent prices as Investments.

ri-'irl- Mir Wet.

PEORIA. June 27. CORN Firm ; No. 3.
49Hc; No. 4. 4SVjC.

steady ; io. z wnue, src; no. a
white, 39c.

;;,'.;;.;,., .

j lllini Central

mm.

.' l ma r

r St

Stanl and Fancy Produce.
POOS-Fre- sh stork, loss off. IMil.mc
L1VK POI I. THY Hens. 7St'c; spring

chickens, ISnt.v. roosters, ai'eord
Ing to ". 4'n!v; turkrs, lri'qli'ic; ilueks. Kt
7c; gesc. W1c.

lU'TTKK-l'Brkl- ng sto.k. 14M'l.rN choice,
dslrv. In tubs IMil.'r; separator. '.I'tilZv.

FKF.SII FISII-Fre- sh cnucht trout. !V:
pickerel, sc; pike, !c; pen h. '.r; buffalo. 7c;
bluePsli. 11c: whlteflsh. 9r; 15c; bad- -

thry sold dock, coddsh.

not roe.
line eacn; crapple,

a.r."

SHEEP

20

was

oath

1 Irtf r tvereh Re bfiss llV" lilllellns
8c.

RRAN-P- er ton. $15.
HAY Prices quoted by Omaha Wholesale

Dealers' association: Choice No. I upland.
$10, Nr.. 2, $050; medium, 9: coarse. t.M.
Rve straw, $7 These prices are fair liny of
good color and quality. Demand fair and
receipts light.

CORN 45e.
OAT8-40- C.

RYE No. 2. BOc.

VEGETABLES.
OLD POTATOES Northern stock, per

mi., tl.
NEW POTATOES Southern, per lb., 2c.
PARSLEY Per doi. bunches, .inc.
PARSNIPS-P- er bu.. 40c.
CVCL'M HERS Per dos., BOc; home ivvown.

35c.
HEANS Home grown, wax. per hu. box,

string, per bu. box. $1.60.
UALLlt uiwiSK-iio- me grown, per iox .

BOc.

CARHAOF New California, per lb.. 80
TOMATOES Mississippi, per

crate, tl 25.
RH1HARR Per lb., lc.
NAVY R KAN'S Per bu., $2.50.
ONIONS New California dry. per lb., 2c;

Texas, per lb., 3c.
CELERY Michigan, per dot., 25c.

FRUITS.
STRAWBERRIES Hood rivers. $3
BLACK RASPBERRIES Per 24 pint

case. 13

RED RASPBERRIES Per case,
33 00.

BLACKBERRIES Per case, $2 50.
APRICOTS California, per box, tl..iii.
PEACHES California, per box, $1.2,"i.

PLC MS California, Clyman, per box,
$1.40.

CHERRlES-CnJIforn- la, white and black,
per 10-l- box, t2.

CANTALOUPE Florida, per crato, $3.50(3)
4.0C.

APPLES New stock, bu.. 75c.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
FIGS California, per 10-l- b. cartons, 75c;

Turkish, per 18-l- box, 18c.
ORANGES California navels, fancy, fur

176 and smaller sixes, $4; for 160 and larg' r
sizes, t.1.25; Mediterranean, all sizes, ii(tf
3.25; Jaffa, 33.26(3.60; fancy blood, per half
box, 32.

LEMONS California fancy, all sizes,
t4.5tKuM.76: Messlnss, $4.

DATES Persian. In 70-l- boxes, per lb.,
6c; per case of 30-l- b. pkgs., $3.26.

PINEAPPLES Florida, $2.75; Cuban, $2.50.
MISCELLANEOUS.

MAPLE SUGAR Ohio, per lb., 10c.
POPCORN Per lb 3c; shelled, 4c.
HIDES No. I green, 6S4c; No. 3 green,

6He; No. 1 salted, 8c; No. 2 salted, 7c; No.
1 veal calf, 8 to 12 lbs., 84e; No. 2 veal calf,
12 to 15 lbs., 6Hc: dry salted hides, ftl2c;
sheep pelts, 2.'475c; horsehldes, 31.502.6(1.

NUTS Walnuts, No. 1 soft shell, per lb.,
16c; hard shell, per lh.,J4c; No. 2 soft shell,
per lb., 13c; No. 2 hard shell, per lb., 12c;
Braxlls, per lb., 12c; filberts, per lb., 12c;
almonds, soft shell, per lb., 16c; hard shell,
per lb., 15c; pecans, large, per lb., 12 he;
small per lb., 11c; cocoanuts, per doz., 61c;
chestnuts, per lb., 10c; peanuts, per lb..
6Hc; roasted peanuts, per lb., 7c; black
walnuts, per bu., $1; hickory nuts, per bu.,
$1.60.

Suacnr and Molasses.
NEW YORK, June 27. SUGAR Raw,

steady; fair refining, 3V; centrifugal 96
test, 8 molasses sugar, 27c; refined,
steady; No. 6, 4.46c: No. 7, 4.40c; No. 8.
4.85c; No. 9. 4.30c; No. 12, 4.15c; No. 13.
4.10c: No. 14, 6.04c; confectioners A, 4.70c;
mould A, 4 50c; crushed, 6.46c: powdered,
4.85c; granulated. 4.86c; cubes, 6.IO0.

MOLA8SE8 Firm : New Orleans open
kettle, good to choice, Sl840c.

NEW ORLEANS, June 27. SUGAR
Dull; open kettle, 2Si3 3 j open kettle
centrifugal, 3',fa3c; centrifugal whites.
4 vellows, S3 c; seconds, 2Q3kC

MOLASSES Open kettle, nominal, 13a
76- -: centrifugal, 618c. Syrup, nominal,
19324c.

PRIVATE WIRES
GEO. A. ADAMS CRAIN CO.

ORA IN, PROVISIONS AND
. STOCKS

324 Board of Trade Bldg., Omaha
'Phones 1008 and 1017. Membars all prin-

cipal exchanges. Write for our daily mar-
ket letter.

Through Tourist Gars

TO

BOSTON
MASS.

JUNE 30TII
VIA

Ran
Leaving Omaha Union Depot at 7:50 p. m.

Double lower berth rate $3.00.

Particulars at 1402 Farnam St., Omaha.

W. H. BRILL. Dint. Pass. Agt.

WEJAHITOR

If you have a
dirty, shabby office
people think it is

your fault it does not
occur to them that the
janitor , is careless, neglect

. ful or has more to do than
can be done well.

In reality, it is your own
fault, because you can
move to the Bee Building,
where the janitor will keep
your office, as clean and
neat as a Dutch kitchen.

A very handsome suite two con-
necting offices room 101, also UsJt
feet, price 130 per month, and room
101, slse kOxtl ft., price J per month
Including light, heat, water and
Janitor service exceptionally hand-aom- e,

light, well located oftlcai.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Afent. Ground Floor, Bc Bldf.


